
Beloved and Renowned Champion of Erin's
Cause Cordially Welcomed.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PRC-30E- R MEETING

Many Ilf IiikiiUImmI Mr it of (liiiiilm mill
.Nrluiilinrluu ( llli'N Will l.vnil

C'otiiitcuitiicc lij- Their I'rc-cn- ce

mill 1'iirllfliuitliin,

MIhs Matiil (ionne, coming directly from
Clnclnnntl, was met tit tho train by n oom-jnlttc- o

comprising Mrs. Draper Smith,
Mrs. !'. C. Htnfey and Miss Mary
I'nlrbrothor, Messrs, Krnost Stunt, Joseph A.
Conner, W. I'. Stoooker, W. S. Shoemaker
nnd Jerry Ilowiinl. Shu was escorted to the
J'axton, whlrh will ho her hcndcUartcrs
whllo In the city, nnd where many friends
called during the day to meet her.

Tho pro-flo- meeting at which Mlw Oonne
will speak will occur this evening at
"Washington hull, beginning at 8.31 sharp.
Governor 1'oyntcr will come from Lincoln to
Iresldc. Tho Orpheus Sinning noddy, under
tho leadership of 1'ror. Charles Petersen,
will render a Herman patriotic song en-

titled "An Meln Vaterland." An address
by W. I'. (Itirley will bo followed by n

nolo by .Mrs. Wanner Thomas. After
tho address by MIrs Oonno Mr. Joseph liar-Io- n

will render a voral solo and Hon. Henry
Vollmer of Davenport, la., will apeak. The
ttieutlng will cIcho with tho singing of "Tho
filar Spangled Manner" by choir and .audi-
ence. Tho following vice presidents of the
meeting have been named

Council IllulTs Mayor Jennings, Hon. Wil-
liam Clroneweg, Owen Wlckham. Hon,
Nathan I'usey, Chris Strnub, Hon. Spencer
Brnlth, J. J. Iirown.

Lincoln Judge Silas A. Holcomb, Judge
T. Ii. Norvnl nnd Judge Sullivan of the su
premo court; Judge Cornleh, (lencral Victor
Vlfqualn, Adjutant General 1'atrlck It.
Harry, Sheriff John Trompen and Hon. John
1'. Sutton.

Chadron-Capt- aln Allen 0. Fisher. Colonel
John G. Mahcr.

Norfolk Dr. Dear. Hon. G. A. Lulknrt.
PlatlBmouth-Ho- n. Mathew Coring, Hon.

John A flutsehc.
Pnpllllnn Jurtw IMgar Howard. Ceorgo

Mullen?.
South Omnha Dr. McCrann. Judge Ilroen.

John S. Walters. Cnptnln Pnrkhurst, Connie
O'Hrlen, Johnston.

Omaha Ed Ilayden. Dr. Grossmann. J. P.
Kngllsh, Ceorgo Magney, Fred Metz, Mayor
Moores, Joseph A. Connor. John A. Crolgh-on- ,

IJ. Itosewaler. IM J. Cornlih, Ed P.
Smith, Judgu William I). McIIugh, Dr.
Hnnchott, James McLeod, John Dre.xel. F.

. Kellogg, W. S. Popplelon, Thomas Iiren-iia-

W. F. Stoecker, J. II. Kitchen. (!. M.
Hitchcock, It, Noack, 11. I). llutler, John
1'ower P. r. Hcafey, Frnnk A. Ilroadwcll.
William Krug. T. J. Mahoney. Henry
Farmer, Jnmes H. Sheehan, John I). Howe.
William Hayden, Frank Itnnsom. S. F.
Noble, John Iloslcky. Ed Maurer, Thomas
Swift. Gottlieb Storz, John Hush, Fred
Stubcndorff, William Scgolkc, Dr. Luke.
John Coad. Dr. Peabody. C. O. I,obcck. Hugh
Murphy. Fred Elsassor nnd Patrick Duffy.

.MIm tiunnc'N I'itniiihiI Trulls.
Miss Gonno was bom at Kerry In 1SCC and

Miucntcd In Dublin. Her father was an Irish
landlord and an olllcer In the British army.
Though tho tastes and sympathies of her
parents wero decidedly English the dnughter
has sacrificed everything In tho devotion of
her llfo nnd fortune, to tho betterment of the
Innd of her birth, the misfortunes of which
linvo ever appealed to her with Irresistible
fervor. Her enthusiasm has In a measure
io nllenatcd her from tho sympathies nnd
iurroundlngs of her youth that she has ma-1-

her homo much In France and Oermnny,
whore she can pursuo with unrestrained

hor efforts ln behalf of Ireland.
She Is a beautiful young woman of the

true Irish type. Her eyes nro particularly
full of eloquent oxptesslon. especially when
her thoughts nre upon her llfo work. Her
magnetism swnvs her audience In thorough
harmony ivlth her eloquence as she pleads
for1 tho country and tho people whom she so
manifestly loves.

An Interview ttllli Minn limine.
"I have been much surprised," hnld Miss

Oonne, "to II ml tho universality of Ameri-
can sentiment In favor of tho Iiocrs. Of
courso 1 knew that our peoplo our here
wero ln actlvn sympathy, but I was not
prepnred for tho general and generous sym-
pathy for tho South African republics on
tho part of tho entire American public. It
ls to be regretted that Mjo circulation ot
news between American and Europe coun-
tries Is controlled by English agencies. My
meetings havo boon uniformly successful,
largely nttended and fruitful of Intended

"Tho funds raised are not sent to South

e
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Afrlr. The sending Of money thither would
be hut carrying coals to Newcastle. With
their rich mines and other resources' they
are not so much In need of money. What
they most need Is men to nld them In thdr
btttles. Next In Importance to sending
them such assistance Is the weakening of
their cnomy. Our chief work now Is In
preventing the recruiting of the English
army, nnd In Ireland wo havo been doing
this most successfully. Ten years ago tho
number of Irishmen In the English urmv
was 30.000. Sit: vears aito the number had
been reduced to 25,000. This was not all.
of course, duo to our efforts, but partly to
the depopulation of Ireland. Wo have been
carrying on this work for about three years,
nnd today there Is Ilttlo recruiting done
among Irishmen. It Is tru. that a recruit- -

ing oillter is kept In each town In Ireland
hn goes about trying to get Irishmen

drunk so that they can get thorn Into the
army, but their efforts are closely watched
and counteracted.

"The pro-llo- feeling In Ireland Is In-

tense. The Hag of the Transvaal Is openly
displayed at public meetings and the union
Jack Is burned with Impunity. English sol-

diers nre herded closely In their garrisons
and their movements aro conducted nround
rather than thfough the .dtlw to prevent
their being Insulted. Tho same condition
prevails In France. An Engllnhtnan Is over
In Imminent danger of Innull in tho streets
In France, although the government there,
as here, docs not reflect tho popular feeling.

"My program comprises thirteen mectlngH
In America, consuming a month of my time.
Tho ono In th's city will be my ninth. I

must Icavo on my return to England on the
8lh nf March. Oh. yes, I go direct to Eng- -

land. I see that tho papers over theto havo
been demanding my arrest on account of my

work, and 1 am wondering
whether or not they will dare arrest me. I
am satlRfled that It will do them more harm
than good.

"I am glad to seo from expressions In Par- -

llnment that they aro ha Ing great dimculty
In raL-I-ng men for South Africa. My efforts
havo been directed by a doalrc to force them
Into conscription. I know that tlie peoplo of
England will not stand that. The English
peoplo aro not a military peoplo. English- -

men do not make good fighting material. All
or ineir great battles liavo been wugnc ami
won by Irishmen ami Scotchmen, the Eng- -

llsh soldier being found in the rear. 1 Know
the English iieople would rebel against gov- -

eminent conscription, nmi uiai is wny w.un
to see tho government rorccd into It.
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MINE OWNER SEEKS RELIEF

Interstate Commerce Commission Cons'dtre
Charges of Ditcriminatlon.

MISSOURI IS THE DEFENDANT

.liiinci .Molircn Aicrti llns
Hie li'llni of t nfnlr

.Mutter of Itntcn nt
St, l.niiN l.nler.

Tnatlmnnt- - In tl,. tvhnralll fc- -

(r(nv ft C0J, ,, ()WIlcr of t,CxlnSton. Mo,
n, u .ngcrtoinatlci In freight

. . ..., ,,,,, M.nirnnil'pany against his mine and ,In faor of mines
Iccaled at Itlch Hill, the

Commerce In the
l'nlted States federal building In this city
yesterday. C. A. of Vermont and

I). leva, n. embers of the com-

mission, over the
Tho coniplnlnnnt. Mr. McGrew, was rep

ri,afnt(,(1 , lho hoarinK Alexander Graves
of (joneral Orr

MlB1)ourl t..lrflc 1 after tho de- -

0f case. Four wlwesses
wcro cxamlll0) ln Lehalf of the complainant

lt,orKl, y. a coal dealer at Lin- -

c()ln. wnlam jj. purchasing agent
iacing company at South

()nnllia. j, K Joto, nKeI1t the Missouri
,,JC(lc ri,ltoaii al Houth Omaha, and C. H.

1Iavt,B( director of C. . Havttis
colnpjiy n city.

Tno 1rj ncltiul allegation In tho complaint
of Mc(ircw is that tho Missouri Paclflc
Hairoad company a financial Interest

( ,,, cnat mll)CB at uf MOi

tnt, rcns,(m atfords n rate so much lower for
0( coai from mch Hill from

near where complalnanfH
rlnea are ,0(.atl,(li llmt ,,,, ls m,bie to com- -

,lct0 for mmlne?s In Omaha. This charge of
tHcriIMUntion seconded the
that ralcs t.oal chnrged,,. tll,nl,r, m nnmnrmis noinu in
jh,,,,,. Kminug and Nebraska exets- -

slvpy caBCs nrc cited whero
8lll,)mel,B mvc i,rcn made on which rati
,.iaim,- -i t0 s,aVo been unduly high were paid.
Th ,int tn rpcover as damaces I

tho between the amount actually
liaU1 for tIl030 Ri,plnpntB the amount
alleges to bo Just and amounting
V6-68'-"- ;

Mr. McGrew alleges that
Missouri Pacillc has a

In of tho coal from
his mines over the mines at Hill of K

per ton to points Intermediate be

HiinIiii-m- Olillllin.
Relative business In Omaha, Mr. Graves

In addressing tho stated that
Missouri P.icifh a rate of $1.01
per on coal tho mines
as ngalnst a rate of $1.42 on coal from My
rlck, despite the fact of tho latter point being

. the nearer,

from Myrlck and Rich Hill stating thnt
were entirely different In quality, and

this reason not competitive. stated
tho Myrlck coal Is purely n domestic

coal, the product Rich Hill Is a
coal.

Grlbben Btated that ho had
unable to purchase coal from tho My-

rlck mines because of the higher tariffs over
tho Rich Hill

Tho of William I). Douglass
of some owing tho statement

of tho Immense amount of co'il
to opnrato tho plant of tin

Cudahy Packing company at South
Omaha. commlssloneis l'routy nn
Yeomans wore visibly surprised when

witness stated that tho
tho C. II. Havens company
of coal per day year nround.
Graves nsked Mr. what price the
Cudahy company for this coal.

question stating ho desired
show tho figure tn no so low us to proo

conclusively that freight
wns Mr. Orr to

on the ground that It would glvt
competitors of Hnvens' compnny ln- -

tween Kan., and Myrlck, Mo., tho
Ash Wednesday, the Interpretation ,,0nt from wllcn McGreWs coal shipped,

of which Is "day ashes," was observed ls accounted for the reason that
yesterday by ill tho Episcopalian nnd Catho- - Myrk.u ls olghty-elg-
lie churches of Omaha. It Is ono of tho most Atchison, Hill is 131 miles

in church affairs, tho ,.. After ,,a.,9iI1R Atchison, however. It
reason that It Is tho beginning of tho , auVKei that the

season. favorable tho Myrlck coal, but that
The usual observation of the day began rat excessively than that on tho

tho chut-h- es in tho morning and coai fr()lll Ulch ,,, , charsc,. ny tho
ln the In nearly all ,,iicntlon of these higher rates and

the. of worship, both Episcopalian ,,art f ,h(, Missouri Pacific to apply the
and Catholic services will bo held dally .Ufforentlnl the complainant
throughout tho o;ikoii. th.u hp boen ,,nmaRe,i ln Ule 811m of

Tho services at Trinity cathedral were $3,041.03.
imioiiK inu iiiuti iuiK'iy
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was meeting.

"Awful was for tho of

to

to

brnvo General Ilurnham of Me., Attorney Orr briefly addressed com-vlie- n

tho said she would die from mission, stating that tho Missouri Pacific
before morning," writes Mrs. S. had maintained Its tariffs, and ac-1- 1.

Lincoln, who attended her that fearful counted tho difference in rates on coal
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Kr'0 SStbttiWILL BUILD NEW HOSPITAL
the Interstate Commerco commission hud

'the power to compel the answering of almost
.TV!.?.": ,h"l '"".""Y':'1' ."" AT ''l'1

r iiitr nijMji mmi; ui iuv iiui-nuu- IU lilt"
case In hand he left It optloral with Mr.
Douglass ns to hla answer. The witness
replied that so far as the Cudahy Packing
company was concerned ho had no objection
to answering, but declined to do so for the
reason that It seemed appannt tho Havens
Coal company was not particularly desirous
of having the price paid for the coal made
public.

Agent Jonte testified that on all shipments
of coal from Itlch Hill to the Havens com-
pany, consigned to South Omaha, full tariff
rates had been charged.

Tho testimony of Mr. Havens was relative a
to the quality of tho coal from Itlch Hilt
and Myrlck. Ho said ho had handled tho
former product tor fourteen years and was
fullv f n"a918 nt.r..WlV. ',?. ."statlng that the Myrlck coal was entirely
different In quality from the Rich 11.11 be- -

Ing of a domifitlc grade, while the Itlch
Hill coal, he said, Is used exclusively for
steam purposes.

At the conclusion of this testimony the
hearing was adjourned. Tho case will come
up for filial trial before tho commifslon nt
St. Iouls, probnbly In June.

liefer llUlileml I'll VIIIIMI I.
NEW YOItK, Feb. 2S.- - -- It Is nnnounced,"

that tho directors of tho Third Avenue It.ill-roa- d

ccmpnny have decided to defer the
payment of the dividend of 1 per cent duo
today until further orders of the board.

Mechanics' liens to tho amount of J.STH.- -
B92 wero filed today against the Third
Avcnuo Railroad compnny by Naughton &

Co., railway contractors. Tho John A.
Itoobllng Sons company has also lllod a lien uils "K BM1U" 11 M'll" Ior nn npproprta-ugalu- st

tho same company. A signed 11011 of for Procuring a site, the sec
statement was Issued today by Vermllyle &

Co., Heldelbach, Ickelhelmer & Co, and
Hallgartcn & Co., ns follows:

"lleforrlng to tho announcement of tho
23d of February on behalf of tho hold-
ers of a majority of tho stock of the Third
Avcnuo Railroad company, with a view to
undertaking lho reorganization of Its
llnances, wo regret to state that after In-

vestigation of its affaliw wo have concluded
that the facts do not warrant our going on
with the business as proposed."

llrimii S 1 1 1 h nltli II ii r 1 im I ii 11 .

ST. JOSEPH, Fob. 28. in a personal let-

ter to a prominent Ilurllngton official here
W. C. Iirown of Chicago, general manager of
the Chicago, Ilurllngton & Qulncy, sayn he
will not accept tho presidency nf the Kansas
City. Pittsburg & Gulf and has so notlllcd
tho members of the reorganization com-

mittee.

Itnllriiiiil lleeelver Appointed.
NEW YORK, Fob. 28. Hugh J

Grant was today appointed temporary re-

ceiver of the Third Avenue Railroad com-

pany by Judge Lacombe of tho l'nlted States
court.

Iliillritmln III onl'eii'iire.
NEW YORK. Feb. 28. All of the trunk

line association railroads were represented
at today's secret conference on the grnln
rate situation nnd other freight trnlllc prob-
lems.

NO COMPROMISE WITH MULLEN

II11II1II11K IiiNpei'lor Will DeinnllNli (lie
Muxlc Hull iim Soon 11 He IIiin

Aiilliorily.

City Attorney Connell says that his advico
to tho building Inspector relative, to the
property of Michael Mullen. Sixteenth and
Davenport ulreets, docs not proclaim him as
a champion of the music hall keeper's cause.
Mr. Connell says tho only consideration with
him is tho best Interest of tho city, which
he does not think wilt bo Jeopardized by a
few weeks' delay. The part of wisdom, In
Mr. Council's opinion, Is to secure an order
from court authorizing the demolition of the
building. This ho believes will be granted
without hesitation, an the permit Issued tn
Mullen has plainly expired. If action were
taken without the court's order, Mr. Connell
points out, the city would probably bo sub-

ject to litigation which might end In a
Judgment for damages.

The fact that Mullen has been under fire
because of the ulleged character of his resort
Is nn entirely separate matter, the city at-

torney says, from his right to maintain tho
present building on the premises. Wo legal
authority to occupy such a building within
tho flro limits would bo no leas or greater If

It wero used for n school or any other pur-

pose.
The building Inspector has as yet received

no answer from Mullen in response to tho
notice served on Monday. He will bo guided
by the advico of tho city attorney, however,
and will not attempt to use force. When
the court order Ih obtained, he says, he will
not hesitate to carry out Its provisions. The
building Inspector says ho has reason to

that Mullen will soon tear down the
building of his own accord and apply for
permit to erect a permanent structure.

STOCKHOLDERS MAKE OFFER

Creditors of .Midland Stnle llnnU AVI II

.Meet I" DIni'iisk I'rnpoxl I Ion
for Settlement.

The stockholders of the .Midland National
bank, defunct, have announced a deslro to
meet tho creditors of tho concern for tho pur-jHw- e

of discussing a compromise settlement.
A suit brought by John W. Thomas, receiver,
Is now pending. Postal cards havo been
Issued announcing a meeting of Interested
parties In court room No. 7. Ileo building, on
tho evening of March 2. Among others who
nro concerned in scmemem is uouginn
county. Tho bank hold public funds nt tho
time of Its collapse and the county commis-

sioners will be In nttendnnco at tho meeting.

The liners Viituriili Intcllluciit.
Tho South African Iiocrs nro not on

class by any moans, but will rank In
point of Intelligence with any nntlon in
Europe. Tho following Is a translation of
a letter written In Capo Dutch by Mr. J.
Addy Pcntz, a Doer, residing near Vryburg,
In Ilcchuanaland, South Africa: "Some
tlmo ago, when I was suffering with overo
pain thrnushout my back, I received a copy
of tho Vryburc Courier In which I read of
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and lnimedltely
sent for a bottle of It. After npplylng It
three or four times I had total relief and
since that tlmo havo not suffered any from
pains In my back," Pain Halm Is famous
for Its cures ot muscular rheumatism, lamo
back, sprains and hrulscw.

Kt illicit the Iteveiiue I.inv.
M. F. Miintyre wns urrested veslerdnv

on roiii'ilalnt of the deputy (olb-cto- r of In-

ternal revenue, charged with giving a public
evblbltl.in for pay without llrst securing a
thence, as provided by the Internal revenue
laws

From '.ho story told by tho defendant It
aooears that on the night of February 15

be with one I'arroll, who Is now out of the
. lt and John lltitt, managed a boxing
iontesl. In which be and Carroll took lurt,
nt Washington hall, that Hrltt hired tho
hall and paid all bill", after which he
dlliled the proceeds between the threo In
equal parts When M, Lit. re "omul that his
storv wold l auci- - him to he bound over to
await tho action of the grand Jury he
pleaded not guilty to the charge and his
t.mtlmlnnri' nvitmlllilttnn wnu eot fM llilu

I morning nt 11 o'clock, lie being required to
I furnish a fciuO bond for his nppearance.

"After (ioctors failed to cure me of pneu
rnccla I used One Minute Cough Cure nnd
threo bottles of it cured me. !t is also the
best remedy on earth for whooping cough.
It cured my grandchildren of tho worst
ctees," writes John Herry, Loganton, Pa.
It Is tho only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. Cures coughs, colds,
croup and throat and lung troublet. Moth
an endortt IL

Otmha IVaconeas Home and Methodist Hcs- -

pitnl Seeking New Location,

BEET SUGAR COMPANY SOON TO ORGAN'ZS

I'mtinicil iltiiiii-- in Itntr from Clil-ciik- ii

mill M. I.uuln In Oniiiliit Alimi-iliini- -il

l Itnllitii.t ('iiiiiiiinlc
llcoiiiiio of Protect,

At the postponed meeting of the executive
conimiyce of the Commercial club yesterday

letter was read from the Crane-Churchi- ll

company enclosing ono from Cicorgn H.

."'1 of ,llt. P0!'1'' of "niaha of n suitable
site for a new Methodist hospital. Atten- -
Hon was called to tho fact that through

rlbmionscf all 0 tho s at
, nmn,, ,,'..'. ,,. ..

Hospital ntscclntlon has raised ttO.flro v.it'i
which to erect a new hospital In this city,
and the , pinion was cvpressed that the busi-
ness men of Omaha may woU afford to do-

nate a site. It was shown that the na.wln-tlo- n

was organized In 1D1. with no endow
ment, no iqulpment. nnd no furnlturo, whllo

,low llas propeity worth $13,000 It In
caring for as high ns ninety patients a '

month, and In ISttS enred for 775 sick. The
secretary was instructed to correspond with
tho hospital authorities In regard to the '

needed site.
Tho hill for the establishment of n general !

'luartermastor's depot ln Omaha having been
,u"lt''1 ''" '.v nenato committee somo

rotary was directed to urge Nebraska's
representatives In congress to Introduce a
new provision carrying no appropriation.

Secretary Utt also reported that ho had
prepared tho argument and rebuttal of the
dispute over City differential on
packing house products to the southeast and
had submitted them to the arbitrator. Ilo
said he txpected a decision within a month.

Messre. R. C. Peters, C. D. Thompson, It.
F. Ilodglu and J. E. Ctl were made n com-
mute- to prepare statistics for an Illustrated
book descriptive of Omaha.

Tho resignation of W. S. Poppleton ns a
member of the executive committee was ac-
cepted and a committee was authorized to
select bin successor. Tills resignation was
In compliance with u by-la- which requires
the leslgnatlon of any member who be-

comes a candidate for ofllce.
Rev. Clyde Clssell of tho Park Methodist

church and Rev. Edwin H. Jenks of tho
First Presbytetlan church were admitted to
honorary membership of tho club and tho
following active membciB wero elected: L.
N. Gonden, Ed P. Pickering. Jnmes Cooke.
Walter Phelps, I). O. McEwan. Paul Charl-
ton, c. l). Mullen, C. C. Rosownter, George
Dodscn, Ed T. Hoyden.

Tho committee hv u unanimous vote
Mudd's bill for the classification of

clerks In llrst nnd second-clns- s postofllecs.
Secretary Utt reported that $0,000 had been

subscribed to tho stock of the company for
tho propagation of sugar beets In this
county and It was stated that an organiza-
tion would soon be effected for tho produc-
tion of 200 or more acres of beets tho com-
ing season.

Some time ago tho ralltoads proposed to
advance rates 3 cents per 100 pounds on
fourth and fifth-clas- s freights from Chi-
cago. St. Ixnils and eastern points to Omaha.
It was a matter of considerable, moment to
local shippers, who entered n protest. Sec-rctu-

Ctt announced Hint tho railroads
have accordingly decided not to enforco tho
propoted advance.

NOTICES SERVED ON TRUANTS

One TlmiiNiiiiil I'nrciiln MiinI Show
I'liuxe Why 'I'lielr Children Ite-luil- lii

Out itt School.

After a consultation with tho attorney for
tho Hoard of Education Secretary Glllan has
prepared a notice which will be sent to the
parents of the 1,000 truants iu the city. It
will bo printed on a return postal card nnd
will simply notify parents of tho state law,
which requires each child between the ages
of 8 and 1 1 to attend school for twelve weeks
each year. Tho parents will bo apprised
that tho names of their children appear on
the school census, but not on tho roll ot any
public or parochial school. If the children
aro not sent to school nt once without good
causo being assigned tho parents will be
warned that legal steps will bo taken to
forco them to comply with the law. An op-

portunity Is offered on tho return card to
muko excuse, if any exists, for the child's
absence.

While tho shortage In tho school rolls
amounts to about 1,000, Secretary Glllan be-

hoves that tho actual transgressions of tho
law aro considerably leas. Slnco tho taking
of tho census last Jimo many parents have
moved. Others havo made private arrange-
ments for their children's Instruction. Many
children also nro kept out of school through
physical disability.

SCOTTISH RITE CONCLAVE

Second Day nf Hie Ninth Annual Ite-lllli-

llrliiKN Out 1, 11 r e
ill .Masons.

Tho second day of tho ninth annual
of Scottish Rite Masons brought to the

city n few visitors, but the vis-

iting delegation will not bo hero in forco
until today or Friday. Tho opening pro-

ceeding yesterday was a business session of
Semper Fldclls chapter of Roso Croix. This
was In the forenoon nnd later in the day
degrees wero conferred from fifteenth to
eighteenth. There nro many candidates for tho
degrees. Tho reunion will continue until
Friday evening, when nn elaborate banquet
will bo tho concluding feature.

.Morlnllly KtiitUtli-s- .

Tho following births and deaths worn re-
ported ut the olllce of the, Hoard of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ended at
noon Wednesday:

Hlrths John Hauer. 1315 South Sixteenth,
boy; Wllllnm Harris, 1025 Ohio, twin boys;
Thomas Hrnengleii, 1913 South Twenty
llrst, girl: Oscar Williams. 20S South
Thirty-sixt- gill; Maco flaugh, 2551 Cum-
ing, iHiy.

Deaths Joseph A. Ilorben, Nineteenth
and St. Mary s avenue. 39 years; Emclla
Thuni, 1710 William, OJ years; John (5. Iti,
25L". California, S years; Mary Elmore, on
train, Kl years.

lllnre In 1'urnlture Store,
A lire arising fiom sumo unoxnlalned

origin did damage to the amount of several
hundred dollars yesterday In the store
of tho Nebraska Furniture company, KOI

Nurd Sixteenth street. Two workmen
were the only occupants of the building
when tho blaze was discovered In a rear
loom. The lire department arrived on thn
scene in time to ptevent the spread of the
blaze The stock consists of new and
secondhand furniture and Is valued by II.
HchiionHtodt. the manager, at $2,500. Ho
carries Insurance to tne amount of $1,000.

lliinillt'N Hot llim.
John Donnelly wns arraigned In police

court on a charge of vagrancy.
"1 have been working for three months In

tho Cudahy packing house In South
Omaha," ho sold.

"Look at these hands. Judge They're
softer than mine," said the piosiiutlng at-
torney. "There's not a callous on them."

"Call"u!" retorted the alleged vng. "I'd
like to know how you expec t a man to get
callouses on his hands handling hot hogs!"

Ho wns discharged.

Vniiuhitn I'ornierl) ii !Nchrafhiin,
W. It. Vnughan, Jr., thn cimlnnull nows-pap-

reporter who received serious In-
juries In tho wreck near Independence. Mo..
last night. Is a sou of W It. Vaughan, tho
former mayor of Council llluffs. sirVaughan later removed with his family to
this city, where ho was known ns a pro-
moter und boomer, and, for u brief nerlod
as a newspaper publisher Tho newspaper
reporter wus severely sculiltd nnd his right
arm was so crusnca mat amputation will
b necessary.

7

MOT11EH SUPKRIOK ENDORSES
MOTHER SUPERIOR ENDORSES
MOTHER SITE1UOR ENDORSES

aiii'Afio, .iiiiuiar.v nx.
"We lliivo llilil several nooil oiHitillllltles to notUv

tho value? of Warner's Safe Cure for kidney troubles,
litivliic used It here with most satisfactory results.
While Its aetloit Is mildly stlmulatlut; lo a MtiMi
system, It Is very soothing and Itealltii; In efTei t. I am
f;latl to endorse 11 remedy which I believe W all and
more than Is claimed for It."

NISTIJU MAHY HAS1LLA.
Sister Mary Hasllla Is Superior of the Convent of

the Annunciation, corner Washington and Hermitage
Streets, Chicago.

A GREAT "REMEDY
A ORE AT KEMEDY
A GKEAT KEMEDY

NHWAUK. N. .1.. January 1IXX).

"I'or nearly live years 1 stiiTered from kidney and
liver troubles and had given up hope that 1 would ever
be cured. 1 was told by the doctor that 1 had might's
disease, and he thought I was Incurable. My legs swell-
ed up so with dropsy that 1 thought I wits done for.
A friend told me to use Warner's Stife t'ui" and 1 did.
1 used In all about six bottles. It Is a great remedy
and made me a new man."

PATRICK KHLI.Y.
Patrolman of the First Precinct. City of Newnrk.

WARNEll'S SAFE CURE
AVAUNER'S SAFE CURE
WAKNEll'S SAFE CURE

Free medical advice on application to Warner's Safe
Cure Co., Hoehester, N. Y.

POLITICS IV MU'TII I) KOT .

Outlook for Hip MnWe- -l 11 ttt the fnni-lii- K

Iteinilillemi iieliel.
PIERRE, S. 1).. Feb. L'8. -(- Special.) In

the make-u- p of the coming republican ticket
all tho llrst-ter- otllcers are assured of re
nnmlnutlon. leaving but threo places to nil,
unless Cot.gresstnnn Gnmblo should decide
to cast his political fortunes Into tho nena- -

torlal light. If he docs this It will open a
fourth place for a nomination. Tho probu- -

bllltlcs ate that ho will announce hlB dc- -

termination within the next ten days, nnd
It has been strongly intimated that tho an- -

nouncement will be for the senatorial race.
The Hills Bectloii Is making a strong

claim for either a position on tho ticket for
congress or the sonatorshlp. In case Con- -

gressman Gnmblo should announce that ho
will not mako the race for congress this
year that section will put forth a man for
congress nnd make a strong light for his
selection by tho convention, with u first- -

class show of success,
In regard to the governorship, It the talk

heard among the people all over the stato pjana 0f tho Aberdeen public building Is
Is any Indication of what tho convention wpj ximvr wnv. u expected that a good
will do, C. N. llcrrlcd of Eureka Is In tho Htnrt wU i,c ,nil(I on mc building during
lead of any other man for that place nt the tnt t.omK stiniini-r- .

present time. W. 11. Roddlo Is n candidate,
as well as State Senator Suow of Hon (iilniunen Killed Iu .Mine,
Homme. M. F. Greely of Deuel has boen ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo , Feb. 2S. d.

but as yet has not announced clal.) Two Chinamen met death In No. S

himself as a candidate. mlno n few dayo ngo. Their names were-

For secretary of stato Captain Philip Pan Chung, who was struck by n "trip"
Lawrence Is receiving a great many compll- -

mentary notices from both the capers of tho
state and from Individuals, nnd ns an old
soldier has bright chances. Tho ono cloud
on his horizon appears to bo nn Indication
on the part of "Dick" llalladay of Iroquois
lo contest with him for tho Kingsbury county
delegation for tho same place, which Is be- -

Ing mentioned ns a strong possibility. O.

C. Hcrg of Spink county Is a receptive cnndl- -

date for tho same plare. with a good show
under certnln contingencies which mny arise.
E. F. Warren of Spearflsh has also nn- - '

nnunced himself for tho place, and If ho

can consollduto the 11111b delegations, will

make a strong showing.
For railroad commissioner, C. S, Hlodgett

nf Klmhnll ls receiving n great deal of fav- -

orablo mention by his menus, and as an
old soldier will havo a good showing to get
upon the ticket.

.

Mlnrnle In DiiKotn.
HURON. S. D., Feb. 2S (Special.) lm- -

nilcratlou to this pnrt of lho stute has nl- -

ready sot In. During the Inst week several
carloads ot household goods nnd farm ma-

chinery, together with horses nnd other
stock, have nrrlved hero enroute to points
along tho line of tho Chicago & Northwest-
ern railway. Some will locate ln this county,
mostly on Inuds unimproved. Several fam-

ilies In tho last company came from aouth

of Sioux City, nnd they report other families
preparing to movo South Dakotawnrd.
Within tho next ten days a trnln of four-

teen cars, all loaded with new settlers nnd

their movables, are expected to arrive here;
they come from near Waterloo, In., and

are nearly all Americnns, tho others being

Swedes and Norwegians. Resides these,

two carloads of goods, with the same number)
of families, will ijrrlvn from tho vlrlnlty nf

(

Ileatrlce. Nob., about tho samo tlmo. From

what real estato dealers say, It Is safe to
predict that tho Influx of new settlers tho
coming season will far exceed that of any

spring for sovrnl years; they admit the
trnnsfcr of much farm property to actual
sottlcrB, and of a thrifty and desirable class.

It Is the purpose of tho now arrivals to en- -

All the Worl- d-
honors ('ninjo nmi hi little liaiulful or
1,000 men In their lierole battle asalnst
ten Hun's their limnbcM' all Hits world.
too, bows Iu ncknowledgnifiit or lln
Hiiperloiily of Drcx L. Shooinan'H slines.
KKiM'clnlly Is this true of the woman's
.'J.ri() shoe--n regular comfort slvor for
any kind of wear-conul- ne calf hkln
with the oak solo leather bottoms that
have the extension eiluos tins now inns-cullii- i!

last. Wo liavo theso ill all widths
ami all sI.oh ami put tlit'in forward iih

the Ideal winter hIioo that can no worn
without ruliberH.

Drexel Shoe Co.,

U1B VARNAM STREET.

A Great Change

lias coiiio over us our sheet music de-

partment has been transferred to tho
rear of tho store, where wo now liavo
the caimclty to carry a most complete
stock, Our musical Instrument depart-
ment has been cImiikwI new wall cases,
new Hour cases, now Ktillars, now nuin-dollii-

new banjos, new violins, now
prices and ovcrythlii!,' new. We will
sell musical instruments at wholesale
ami retail and are showing the largest
stock west of the Mississippi river. Look
us up.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas,

gage In general agriculture nnd In catlln
and slock raising.

I'nillii eiiillleil I'm lee.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., Feb. 2S (Spe-

cial.) Patricio Padla, the Mexican who shot
and killed a companion named Juan Ar- -

' mljo In this city on the l:lth Inst., has been
given two hearings and acquitted each time,

. The county attorney claims the evidence
Is sutllclcnt to hold Padla to the district
court on the charge of murder and ho has
been tuken to Green River, where he will
be given a hearing before Justice Franklin

i tomorrow.
u developed at the preliminaries that Pa- -

,na killed Armijo with the lattcr's gun.
Armijo llrst took two shots al Padla without
effect and then the latter wrenched tho
pistol away from him nnd llred three shots.
two of which look effect.

1'lilllFi fin Aberdeen llllllillllK,
AHERDEEN, S. D.. Feb. 28. (Special.)

Recent reports have been received from
Washington to the effect that work on tho

nnd horribly crushed, nnd Toy Glng, who
wns burled under several tons of rock.

I'll ml fur Fniuliie SullVrerx.
AHERDEEN, S. D., Feb. 23. (Speclnl.)--A- n

efforl Is hclng made by the churches of
this city to raise $100 for the relief of the
famlne-Etrlcke- n people of India. The
PrcBbyterlan churches have raised over f,0
toward the fund.

K1f( n( lullfbtvr ,, ,.,. Utvrr
HLCEFIELD. W. Vu . Feb. !S.-.- hpIi

tlleati. ti farmer living six miles north of
this place, killed his daughter ntul Albert
Marsli, her lover, and then killed hiniM'tf
V(Mt(,rilay (,pml fm.1)1()(Iol, jlr, to
,.an ,, ,i ii.uiKhtr'r. and litullng him in
the parlor ordered lilm to leave. Fpou
Marsh's refusal, Glean fired nt hint with 11

shotgun. Ellen lllean sprain: In front of
hM. ,ovrr an, r(.,,lv,,(, ,.mrK( ln h,,r
lnront (yK instantly The seennd shot
killed Marsh. (llean then cut his own
throat
.

CRUTCHES

The best
quality of
maple crutch,
per pair, $1.50.

CRUTCH TIPS 25c
A Pair, Postage, 3c.

The Aloe & Pcnfolil
Company,

Deformity Brae
Manufacturers,

1408 Tarnaiu Street,
Omaha.


